Warrants Approved

By CISD Board

Parkway Due Study

Vocational Program Will Undergo Study

College Announces New Award

students Earn All-Star Cast Rating

PJC Students Earn All-Star Cast Rating

Livestock Show Set Saturday

Mrs. Taylor Gets Honor

PJC Anniversary Plans To Include Open House

Shivers Honored

TEC Plans To Offer New County Service

J. B. Shivers is honorary mayor of Panola County.

The Panola County Watchman
If you're considering Torino, Chevelle, Cutlass or LeMans, look what's going for you in Plymouth Satellite!

We're really a place to see.

Great styling is just the beginning. Plymouth has made a name for itself with its new models, but it's not just the looks that set Plymouth apart. It's the performance. Plymouth's new models offer more power and speed than any other car in their class. And with Plymouth's legendary reliability, you can be sure you're getting a car that will last. So if you're looking for a car that looks good and performs well, Plymouth has the car for you.

Could your child call home if he were lost?

Henry Block has 17 reasons why you should come to us for income tax help.

Could be happening in an emergency! (Contact us at 555-1212 or visit us at 123 Main St.)

Emergency Call Card
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Mrs. Bramblett Takes Over
As Journalism Instructor

It Won't Be Long Now!!

On Campus

Yosenick Is Advisor For Explorer Group

Happiness Is... Mom's Apple Pie And Home

Apples = Pies

CHS To Host Drama Festival

Pianist To Perform In New Auditorium

FHA Members Attend Area Meet

PJC Beauties Meet To Discuss Pageant

Panola Pipers Plan Spring Program

Secretaries Trained In Three Areas At PJC

Favorites Nominated

PJC History Classes Complete Project

Wildfire in the south. There's no future in it.
THE CUSTOMER COMES FIRST AT
BUDDIES

Baker Steer Draws
Record Bid By FNB
Junior Show
Success

Prominent Citizen
Succumbs

Bank
Seminar
Slated

Direct Dialing Here
Planned For April 1

Service Classes
Announced

Watchman Receives
3 Awards

Cancer Drive Set
For March 26